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ComPlaint no'
27.L0.2

v----r 

-cement 
of

Date of Pronoun

inants

1. AbhaY Kumar Singh

2. SwathY Varadaraian

olo - Power '2oz'seYe1.t"i1: |l:X'
Sector- 82, Vatika India Next' Gurugram'

ll-r\ran2HarYana

R/o: - M-L1, Middle

Circus, Delhi - 1100

Shri Sanieev Kumar

APPEARANCE: plainants

ft f-t S i a af, arth Kar n aw at I

Mr. Harshit Batra I

I-IARER&

GURUGRAM

BEF o RE rHE HARY-AI|j}I1}, ::}Ilk*E 
Gu LA'

nuigoRITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER(

1. The present complaint dated 07 '02'2022 has been

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Ilsta

and Development) Act' 2016 [in short' the Act) read rvith

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules' I

the RulesJ for violation of section 11[4)[a) of the act wherei

tl obligations,

by the

[Regulation

le 28 of the

017 [in short,

it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for
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ffiLNEB&
ffi.eunt]GRAM

A. Unit and proiect related details

2.Theparticularsofunitdetails,saleconsideration,theamountpl

complainant,dateofproposedhandingoverthepossession'del

,tffi; vul\uVrtr ttvr .on of the act or

responsibilities and functions under the provtst

andregulationsmadethereunderortotheallotteeaSpertlhea

for sale executed inter se'

if anY, have been detailed in the,f!
'"1

tabular form:

rules

eement

id by the

y period,

ComPlaint No' 169

Particulars
a", $ector- 37-'l Gutug

Name of the Proiect'i "' 
-

Nature of Proiect

011 dat
11

registered

no

DTPC llicense no'

ValiditY status

oth
Pvt.
€)rsName of I

23.18 acres
Licensed area

T-21-603, Tower 21

[As Per Page no' 51 ofUnit no.

plaintl
1998 sq.ft.

[As Per Page no' 51of *Unit measuring

Page2 ofZZ

Gt*P Housing Towers

Registered

299 of. ZAfl dated 13 '1'0 '201'7

10.2b1e

rtrjrwide
ro{ers Pvt
6 Others



HARER&
GtJRUGtlAM

Date of execution of Flat

buyer's agreement

05.L2.20t2

[As Per Page no' 46 
"f 

tt*Pl il0

21.09.20L2

(Page 1 of rePlY)
Date of building Plan

later.

Dtrtrtrr I vvrr^^' 
itTta to il Grace Period 

IadditionallY entr

#fi';;;t'rr,.t ir.,e exPirY o.r the said I

Commitm.nt putila for makins offer 
\

oif ottutsion of the said Unit' 
I

1.6 "Commitment Period" shall mean'

I subiect to, For'c€ Maieure

l"::t^:,:"rnY1rp<, inte'rvention of

5. Possession

5.1 The Seller/Confirming PartY

;;;p;; to offer Possession of the
'U"i[ to the Purcliaser(s) within e

il;*ir*"r,. Period' rhe
. ;#ii-oonfirming . 

nu"v^ *^l*-,li

circumstances; IrtLet vYttt'twtt

statutory authorities and Purchaser(s)

hrrr;;' timelY comPlied . Yith 
all its

obligations, formalities or

dor"u^rntation, ;:
----:L^) l-onrto<fP(l uYprescribed/requested uY

Seller/Confirming Pa.rtY.' u:!': this

;;;;;;;rit ond"not tteins in defautt

under anY Part of this Agreement'

including but not li'mited t? 
:h:,t^'^-'^'!.'ii,iir';it of i"'ior^'lt' -l.,::: 

sate

'consideration as per the -pP^'nt 
Oton

;;;:;, Devetop\"t,'nlin^:t^. (Dc)

Stamp dutY and other lnl!n:t' the
"iitriT 

confirmins rarW .1tl1tt 
offer the

ittt'r"tr",i "f .:\t -ul::-,^Y ^rtI',';;;;;';;;at iitnin a Period of 42
'riiitit 

tiim tne date of sanction of
'tiiiirtiting 

ptan or exeqution of Ftat

BuYer's Agreement' ulhichever is

Possession clause
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10.

ffiHARERA
ffi"-eunuGRAM

Due date of Possession
05,06.2016

tCalculated from the di

ixecution of buYer's agreem

t3.12.2021
144 of rePlY)

@s Per Page no'

itnvalid offer-of possession ;as OC has

il..n received on 24'08 '2022)

te of
nt)

Offer of Possession

Grace Period

1,4.

the Promoter is seeking a 
1

';,:nzo;::,2;':;'f ;l1,ii''ii"i^i'ni^s*z'x\
and filing and i"iii,,g in' occuPancY I

certifi cate rt, f,"i;!z i'"et' 
-y:"::.o 

f fa ct' I

from the perusat' i7 o"upotion 'certificate I

'daied 0g,,12'202t"tit"i'-iiptira thot the I

,l{: i ;i*, ii ̂ i;,? 
i ;;i' u,' ! ifiri\

l";:"; 
";;Z- -au, 

date of possession t'e'' I

I'os.oa.zot6. The ,:t'i" rctl:i'rly implies t.l:-''t,1'^\

l;;:;;;;;i;ii' asked for fitins gnd-pursurns 1

I occupation *'C;;;,' 'ti'.i'f1'1- o' the I

I promoter opp"i'i ior the . occupailon

I certificate much latir th,an l!:,statutory
l;;;ir;;;i tlo daYi' he- does not-futfit the

I crireria for g";'; if rhe. .qrac1 
period'

li;;;;;",;,'tni i"-" Period ii not attowed'

\Zi-rf;,tti'ii'Z 
irpoi'ession 

1o^" 

outto be

15.

Rs. 1,04,89,500/-

[as Per Page no' l2 
of to*Plii'''n']Basic Sale Price

Rs.1,26,77 ,868 l-

[As alleged bY the comPlaina
Total amount Paid bY the

comPlainant

24,.08.2022

[As Per DTCP WebsiteJ
OccuPation certificate

dated ' :i
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ffiHARERA
ffieunuGRAM

B. Facts of the comPlaint

5. ThatThepresentcomplainthasbeenfiledbythecomplai

SectionLZreadwithSection:'.4,!B&lgoftheReaIEstate[Itegu

DevelopmentJAct,2016forviolationofSectionll[4)l:a)(

whereinithasinter-aliabeenprescribedthatthepromote

6.

responsible for all obligations' responsibilities and functions u

and the Rules to the allottee(s) as per the agreements execul

them.

the Yr

LIItrITI.

ainants in the year hOLZ were looking to

perty and were approached by the Res

l ---.^I

purchasingaUnitintheResidentialProjectbeingdevelo

---r^ht narned 'Terra' situated at Sector 37-D' Gurugra

amount of Rs. 7,00,000/- [Rupees seven Lakh only) tow

Unit in the Proiect on 07 'Og'}OtZ' ln furtherance of

Complainants submitted a Booking Application Form to thr

on0T.0g.[OlzforbookingaUnitadmeasuringl'9Q$5rq'ft''

ResPondent nLamed 'Terra' I

[hereinafter re
to

representations mader bY the

being developed by the Respondent' That the Complainan

the Unit under a Subvention Payment PIan'

That after collecting a substantial amount of Rs' 20'00'

consideration of the Unit' the Respondent issued the AI
7.

dated 07.lz.zol.2. The complainants were allotted the u

PageS of22
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7-D, Gurug

Based on

ts under

tion and

the Act

shall be

rr the Act

between

rchase a

ndent for

by the

HarYana

e various

ts paid an

booking a

same, the

ResPondent

n the Proiect

had booked

l- towards

nt Letter

it bearing No'

t, the ComPlaina



and one-sided terms and conditions'

B.Itispertinenttosubmitthattherespondenthadluredthemtobookthe

UnitunderaStrbventionPaymentPlanwherebytheRespondentwould' lieu of the

assume the liability of making pre-EMl payments rn

' od'' Thus' the ComPlainants
Complainants lor the agreed 'Liabi'li* 

::tt l

availed a home loan of Rs. 1,12;00,000/- from Housing Development

Finance corporation Limited. That the Bank sanctioned the loan availed

bytheComplerinantsVideletterdated24,ag.2ol2.|nfurtheranceofthe

SubventionPirymentPlan,theRespondent,theComplainantsandthe

Bank executed the Tripardte Agreement dated tg.l2,Z0t2. That aS per

crause3oftheTripartiteAgreement,theResponclentwasliabletomake

pre-EMlpaynnentstotheBankinlieuoftheComplainantstill30.06.20l5.

g.ThataSperClauseL.6readwithClause5.lofthe:Agreement,the

possession of the unit was promised to be offerecl within 42 months fronr

thedateofapprovalofthebuildingplanorexecutionoftheAgreelnettt,

whichever is later, along with a grace period of 180 dalr5 for making offer

ofpossessiclnoftheUnit.ThattheBuildingPlanfortheProjectwas

approvedon21.09.za-l|andtheAgreementwasexecutedon05'12,2012.

l0.TheComplainantscompliedwitheachpaymentdemandaSwasraisedby

theRespondentandpossessionoftheUnitwouldbeofferedwithinthe

Page 6 of22

ffieunuonAM
TZi-6O3,on the 6th Floor in Tower 21' admeasuring of 1998 ft. The

2.20t2
Respondent further executed a FIat Buyer's Agreement dated 0

inthefavorofthecomplainants.ItissubmittedthattheCor

were shocked to find that the Agreement was filled with various



ffiHARERA
ffi,eunlJGRAM'rffir'ffi;;, 

per the Agreement i.e. by 05.06 .?,ot6.The Re

had collected an amount of Rs' 7'26'77 '868 I 
- against consid

UnitfromtheComplainants.However,theRespondentfail

possession of the Unit to the Complainants within the time pro

by05.06,20160revenwithinareasonableperiodthereafter.

LL. It is pertinent to submit that the Respondent has offered

oftheUnitvid'eLetterofOfferof'Possessionclatedt':\'\2'

Respondent has offered

delaY of more than 5 [five)

has onlY received

with resPect to the

Unit. That as Per

Possession dated 13'12^'ZO''

Rs. !,26,7 7,868 I -against conside

delay compensation for the inordinate delay of more than 5

promised date of possession as per the Agreement vi

14.12.2021'. However' the Respondent has failed to

queriesraisedbytheComplainantstilldate.Itissubmittt

Section 18 of the Act the Respondent was liable to pay i

of2022ComPlaint No' 16

ndent

n of the

to offer

ised i.e.

session

21. The

Unit onlY after an nordinate

session asmised date of

has mentio that it

Certificate

their

rd collected

Unit from the

e Offer of

amount of

mplainants.

per Area of

ts sought a

the Pro;ect

ted and the

rs from the

email dated

ve the said

that as Per

terest to the
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ffiu\RER$\ E=*:
ffi. eunt.JGRAM +

Complainantsataprescribedrateofinterestwhichisprescrt

ComPlaint No' 169

highest marginal cost of lending rate plus two percent'

t2. lt is submitted that the Respondent has failed to offer

theUnittotheComplainantswithinthetimepromisedaS

Agreement' That the possession of the Unit has.Ot:n,':::.::..
( tb^ vv--- 

'sed date ol Posr

delay of more than 5[five) years from the promt

per the Agreement' That the Respondent has failed t" 
::t::j:

;. ;;;ir,,on certificate and offer phvsical possession of

ssion of

per the

y after a

ion as

a coPY of

Unit till

the Proiect,

the Present

llows:

date. lt is furthermore submi

resulted in thisr inordinate de

Ilespondent' The Complainants fee

promises made bY t

13. It is stated that

in the Year ZCTLZ and since

the circu that have

nd the co ol of the

it is aPPa nt that the

se and ishonest.

Unit i the Proiect

awaited ion of

:lay that has caused bY

for thetheir Unit. Therefore' desPit

the ResPondent' the

period of delaY ca

"Terra" is registe

complaint is within the f urisdiction of this Hon'ble

C. Relief Sought

rpproPriate cornl

ent. lt is stated[

AuthoriW and ln

14. This Authority may be pleased to direct the respondent as

a) Direct the Respondent to offer possession of ttre U it comPlete in

ment and for

all respects and in conformity with the Buyer's

PageB of22



ffiry\RERA
ffi,eunl.tGRAM

il:':#l.rr,io, mentioned therein, with arr additional

with warranties and as per quality standards promised a

rrarrr y'n c)ITlised in the Agrere

(6) and tg l7)of the Act of 2Ot6 are reproduced herein

readY reference:

all necessary and required documents in respect of the Un

of the ComPlainants

b) Direct the Respondent to pay interest @ 9'30% per annu on the

amount deposited by the Complainants with the Respo nt with

acilities

execute

in favor

ts, till the

r the sake of

effect from the date of delive

ainants;

pees Five

r mental

pees Two

Lakhs OnlY) to the towards litigation

D. RePIY bY the
nof e provisions

(hereinafter

referred to as the "Act of'20h6") as he falls under the b of defaulter

, Hence, the

in terms of Section[s) 19 [6) and 1g (7) of the Act ot 20

Complainants cannot seek any relief under the provisions Act of 20t6

or rules fratne thereunder' The provisions enshrined u Section[s) 19

date of e><ecution of the sal

c) Direct the ResPondent' to 
1

Lakh OntYJ to the ComPlai

agony caused bY the ResP

d) Direct the ResPondent' to

nanrts towa

lent;

VASUn]

re favor of the Com

rf Rs. 5,00,000/- [R

rds comPensation l

of Rs. 2,00,000/- [l

of20ZZComPlaint No' 16
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16. m:Jil,i,.u'rnrt the comprainants approached this Hon'bre

forredressaloftheirallegedgrievanceswithuncleanhands,i.

disclosing material facts pertaining to the case at hand and

distortingand/ormisrepresentingtheactualfactualsituationw

toseveralaspects.ItisfurthersubmittedthattheHon,bleA

plethoraofcaseshaslaiddownstrictly'thatapartyapproach

wld\RERA
ffi,euntlGRAM

foranyrelief,mustcomewithcleanhands'withoutconce:alI

misrepresentationofmaterialfacts''asthesametantamottnt

only against the ResPonden-

17. The complainants have concealed

Pre-emi interest'

18.'thecomplainrantshavefurtherconcealedfromthisAuthlcritY

the subvention Pa

Further, the ResPondent h

had defaulted in reminting timely payment s quathe lawful d

by the respondent constrained by which the Respondent

Reminder Notice - I dated t9'12'2012' reminder notice da

Reminder Notice - II dated 02'02'2022 and Reminder N

t5.OZ.2OZ2 resPectivelY'

tg. Further, on 06'07 '2021' the Respondent sent a customer

withrespecttotheprojectenclosingthereintheconstructio

of2022ComPlaint No. 16

uthoritY

by not

also, by

regard

Court in

the Court

t and/or

the adiudicati

fraud not

AuthoritY

ssed in limine

n this Hon'ble AuthoritY that under

r dll date ha e paid Rs.

rid bY the nk i.e. the

39,332 f -.inants amounting to Rs'

B,94Lf - on unt of the

the theY

mand raised

issued the

L3.0t.2022'

- lll dated

update email

update along

Page10 of22



20.

ffiflLjAIJEB& In,,,',.-;
ffi-eunt.tGRAM
with the brochure of the project TERRA depicting the

construction status of the proiect including Tower 21'

Fromtheabove,itisVerywellestablished,thattheCompllain

approached this Hon'ble Authority with unclean hands by rting /

case at

concealing/misrepresentingtherelevantfactsperminingto

hand.ItisfurthersubmittedthatthesoleintentionoftheComp
inants is

by filing
to uniustly enrich themselves at the expense of the Responde

this frivolous ComPlaint which but gross abuse f the due

process of law' It is further Iight of the law lai

the Hon'ble APex Cou

any further adfudicat|' ,.!

al-time

nts have

down bY

I without

ryana, the

for sale in

ent dulY

subsisting

2L. It is clarified in

exPlanation given
,loper shall

Annexure A of the I

disclose the existing
proiect and

ch existing

inants are

uniustified, baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of the /

executed between the parties' which forms a basis for

relationship between the parties' The complainants en into the said

by the same'

Agreementwith the Respondentwith open eyes and is bou

That the relief[s) sought by the complainants travel way nd the four

parties. The

of2022ComPlaint No' 16

clarified that the d

walls of the Agreement duly executed between the

Page ll of22

agreement e>r:ecuted w'ith its customers'



24.

ffiHABEB&
ffi-CUNUGRAM
Complainants while entering into the Agreement has ac

of Z0ZZComPlaint No. 1

boundbyeachandeveryclauseofthesaidAgreementincludi

and is

Clause

6.lthereofwhichperseprovidesfordelayedpenaltyincaseo

delivery of possession of the Unit by the Respondent'

23. It is pertinent to mention herein that the building plans were ioned

on 21.09 .2Ll2,whereas' the FBAwas executed on 05'12 '2012' erefore,

eement,
in view of the clause 5'1 r/w Clause 1'6 rlw Clause 10 of trhe

the due date of possession arriv€$i be 05.12.201.6i.e'42 ths from

delay in

the date of execution of the FBA

which is furthe:r subiect to force

to grace Period 180 daYs,

on in full
It is submitted that the cons

swing, however, the same got

prohibiting co

by any person, private or government authoritY. Vide lts order

re proiect was golnf

rlly on account of the

ity of anY kind in the

re than ten

NGT order

ntire NCR

GT placed

rs old and

25.

sudden ban on the entrY o
rmitted to

vity was

dme for

mobilization of resources by various agencies emp

ResPondents.

with the

Thereafter,theEnvironmentPollution(Preventiona
Control)

within the
Authority, EPCA, imposed a ban on the construction activi

l. The said

Delhi-NCRregionexpressingalarmonsevereairpollutionl

Page1.2 of22



ffi;::;;;:"ced from 3LlLotz018 and was inftia[y sub

tolTtl:2ot8whereastheSamewasfurtherextendedtillt2ltll

26.ltisgermanetomentionhereinthattheconstructionwasfttrthe

bythebanannouncedbytheCommissionforAirQualiryMa

("CAQM,,) on L6.LL.2[2! onthe directions issued by the Hon,blr

Court of India whereby it banned the construction and

activities in Delhi-NCRregion afongryffi,calling curbs on polluti

such as banning the entrY of

essential items which was thereafter lII

ffiUARERA
ffi,eunlJGRAM

on 25,11.2021'

rr^^.^i+^ ^ll th^ Resnorlrlent achieved in
Despite all the Responoent aclltev(iu rr

applied for the grant of occupation certif

granted to ther respondent on 09'12'20

27.

terms of the FBA issued

the comPlainants' H

to clear the clemand raised in the oIfer or PU5:

forward for taking the possession of the unit in

28. That both thr: complainant and the Respondents being the

agreement dated 05'12'20!2 arebound by the terms and c

Same.Itisappositetomentionhereinthatthepartiesvide

agreement dated O5'12'2Ot'2 both the parties have agreed

seftlement of disputes and in the event of failure of amicab

to refer the matter to arbitration'

29. All the averments in the complaint are denied in toto'

of20ZZComPlaint No' 1

018.

affected

ement

Supreme

molition

Delhi, excePt

, sources

carrYing

the Hon'ble SuP e Court

of the roiect and

.2021 same was

, the ndent in

r dated 1 .12.202t to

nts themsel who failed

not came

rties to the

tions of the

17 of the

for amicable

e settlement,

Page 13 of22



ffi'l{ARER, @
$ffi, eunl.lGRAM

30.Copiesofalltherelevantdocumentshavebeendulyfiledandp

therecord.Theirauthenticityisnotindispute.Hence,thecomp

bedecideclonthebasisoftheseundisputeddocumentsandsub

made bY the Parties'

E. turisdiction of the authoritY

The authoritY observes that

subiect matter iurisdiction
comPlaint for the reasons gll

E.I Territorial iurisdictio

31. As Per notificertion no' ll9zl

wi

RegulatorY AuthoritY

Surugram' In the Present case'
purpose with offices situated in (

^^ ^f Crrrrrorl
purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' In the present case

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugr

r:--..:^li^tinn

be en

llI Llurvovr

Therefore,thisauthorityhascompleteterritorialjtrrisdiction

the Present comPlaint'

E.II Subiect matter iurisdiction

The Section 11(a)tal of the Act'20116 provides that the p
I IIC JtrLLIVIT T ^ \

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale'

is reProduced as hereunder:

Section fift)(a)
B e r e s p o n s i b t e fo r all o b I i g a t' 

1n 
t: 

. "^t ̂'-o ::',!il' i','i ;
;:,:;:;";;;;;;"i,o,i'i1i"!,::::::i,::,:::::'::
irn"iJrrrt'^oa'thereunder"'::,:y:^:'::rt:::::';;:;;;;;; i. 'a', 

or to the **':::::-'l:)'!,l1ji;
ii:';;:;;;'i,'i 'n'' 

convevance of att tl: 
:o^i:::::.t'','rr"o'riii,rit- o,, tn' case may be' to the allottees'

Page14 ofZZ

f 2022Complaint No. 169

it has territorial as wel AS

rntto adiudicate the P

dated t4.12.20t7

the iurisdiction of

on

aint can

issions

ed bY

Estate

for all

he proiect

District.

deal with

oter shall

11[a)(a)

the

the



ffiHARFI1+ @
ffi,ounl,lGRAM

common areqs to the association of allottees

competent authority, as the case may be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

32.So,inviewoftheprovisionsoftheactquotedabove,theau
rity has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non mpliance

is to be

nts at a

sa[ of the Act provides to ensure compliance of the

obligations cqst upon the promoter' the sllottees and the

real estqte agents under this Act and the rules and

r e g ulati ons ma de ther eund er'

of obligations b;r the protnoter leaving aside CompensationL whi

decidedbytheadjudicatingofficerifpursuedbytheconnplai

Iater stage.

F. Findings on

F.I Obiection
circumstances'

33. The resPondent-Pro

dent

force mai

t the const on of the

project was delaYed
itions such

orders Passed bY the tion Control

authority has gone through the possession clause of the

observed that the respondent-developer proposes to

possession of the Unit within a period of 42 months from

sanctionofthebuildingplanorexecutionofFlatBuyer'

as various

ard from

Covid-19

passed bY

rther, the

nt and

dover the

the date of

Agreement,

out to be

of2022ComPlaint No. 16

whichever is later' So, the due date of subiect unit co

PageLS of22



Inthepresentcomplaintalso,therespondentwasliableto

completetheccrnstructionofthepro|ectinquestionandhandoverthe

possessionofttresaidunitby05.06.2016.Therespondrlntisclaiming

benefit of NGT orders and various other orders which calrle into effect in

the year 2018 \ruhereas the due date of handing over of lrossession was

much prior to ttre event of those stay orders' Therefore' thre authority is of

ame cannot be used as an excuse for non-

performance of a contract for which the deadlines were much before the

mentioned orders itserf and for the said reason the said time period is not

excludedwhilecalculatingthedelayinhandingoverpossession

34,FurtherinthejudgementoftheHon,bleSupremeCourtoflndiainthe

of agreement being

it was observed

25."Theunqualifiedright-o.ftfreallotteetoseekrefund
referred u.a"rJu.il" ig(rxr) and section 19[4) of the Act

isnotdependentonanycontingencies'orstipulations
thereof. rt app"a., that 

-tt 
e-i"giirature has consciously

provided ttris ffitt;:F*i" aI-"nd as an unconditional

absolute right io tt'" altottee' ii ttre promoter fails to give

possessionoftheapartment,plotoruuitoingwitlrinthetime
stipulate:dundertheterm'oftt'"agreementregardlessof
unforeseen events or stay ota"" if tn" Court/Tribunal'

which is in either way not attributable to the allottee/home

buyer, ttre promo;; is unaerln obligation to refund the

amount on aemand with intlrest at the rate prescribed by

the State Cou*"'m""t including compensation in the

manner pro,ria"Junder the ect *Itn the proviso that if the

Page16 of22



35.

ffiIIABEB&
ffi,CUNUGRAM

allotteedoesnotwishtowithdrawfromtheproie:],.hushall
be entittea ior interest for the period.of delay till handing

over possession at the rate prescribed"

Admissibilityofdelaypossessionchargesatprescribedrate
of

he
interest:Thecomplainantsareseekingdelaypossessioncharlesatt

prescribed rate and proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee

does not intend to withclraw from the project, she shall be paid, by the

promoter,interestforeverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoverof

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has br:en prescribed

underrulel5oftherules.Rulel5hasbeenreproducedasunde:r:

RuIe 15. prescribed rat-e of interest- [Proviso to section

72, section 78' 'ni'tii-siction 
@) and subsection (7)

ofsection 79J nd sub-
(1)ForthepurposeofprovisotosectionT2;sectionltl;at

sections (4) and'f)l tf section 79' the "interest at the rate

prescribed" shall A' tn' State Bank of lndio highest marllinal

cost of lending rate +2%':

Provided that in case the State Bank of lndia ma'rginal cost

of lending rate (lvlCLR) is not in use' it shall be replaced by such

benchmark kraing rates which the state Bank oJ'rndia may

fix from time to tiine for lending to the general puliolic'

36. The Iegisrature in its rvisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of'the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest.TherateofinterestSodeterminedbythelegislature,is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest' it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases'

37 - Consequentllr' as per website of the State Bank of India i'e''

btlpsl//sbi.cQ.in,themarginalcostoflendingrate[inslrort,MCLR)aSon
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willbemarginalcostoflendingrate+20/0i,e,,L0.750/o.

3B.Thedefinitionofterm,interest,asdefinedundersection

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the

40.

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of intr:rest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in case of default' The relevant

section is reProduced below:

,,(za) ,,,interest,, means tnelratii'if iinterrrt payable by the promoter or

the allttttee, as the case maY bei

Explantation' -For the purpose of this clause-

0 the rate oJ.interest ihargeable fr,om the allott,ee by t,he pr()moter,

in case of default, shnll"be equal ta the rate of int'erest which the

,:i::i:.i:::!!:;,;:;:,:;iy,;::,::::;i:;::::,,:!^::{iY;,^(i0 the interestPa!

thedatethepromoteruec'i'edtheqmountoran'Vpartthereof
d, the date the amount or port thereof and interest thereon is

refunded, and the interest payable by the allottee to the

promoter snatt ietVom the da.te.the allottee defaults in ptayment

tu the promoter tilt the dqte it is p-aid;"

39. Therefore, interest on the o.;;;";ments iro* the comPlainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i'e', 10'75o/oby the respondent/promoter

whichistheSameasisbeinggrantedtothecomplainantsincaseof

2!"lza) of the act

allottee bY the

delayed Possession charges'

on considerertion of the documents available on record and submissions

made by botlr the parties regarding contravention of prclvisions of the Act,

theauthorit.yissatisfiedthattherespondentisincontraventionofthe

sectionllt4)[a)oftheactbynothandingoverpossessionbytheduedate

aspertheagreement.Byvirtueofclause5'lreadwithl.6ofthe

agreementrlxecutedbetweenthepartieson05.l2.2ol,2,thepossessionof
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datei.e.,27.lO.ZO23is8'75o/o'Accordingly'theprescribedrate



HARTRE
ffiCUNUGRAM
the subject apartment was to be delivered within stipulated

within a period of 4lmonths from the date of sanction of the buil

orexecutionofFlatBuyer'sAgreement,whicheverislate

05.06.2016.Theofferofthesaidunithasbeenmadeon09.12

thesamehasbeenonrecordbutthesameisinvalidasthe

presenttowerhasbeenobtainedon24.08.z0z2muchlater

offer of Possession has been mad

the possession and till now the'

ValiditY of offer of Possession

It is necessary to clari .t]
A e:::rli:=

of possession, the liabilitY

comes to an e:nd. On the other han

lawful, the liabilitY

allottee remains entitled to

handing over valid Possession'

i.PossessionmustbeofferedafterobtainingOCcupartion

ii. The subiect unit should be in a habitable condition;

iii. The possession should not be accompanied by u

additional demands'

In the present matter, the respondent has although offered

of the allott.ed unit on Og'1'2'2OZt i'e'' before obtaini

of2022Complaint No. 1

me i.e.,

ing plan

i.€., by

021 and

C for the

the said

pondent has delaYed n offering

t been offered.

valid and I I offer

offer of ssion

if the Possession is no valid and

made and

caused in

v is of considered iew that a

rtificate;

reasonable

possession

occuPation
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I compraint No' 16!) orz02z 
I

certificate from the concerned department on 24'08'2022 ak>ng with

alleged additionerl demancl of Rs'46,6 g,g60 l-.Therefore, no doubt that the

offer of possession has been sent to the complainants but the: same is

accompanied with unreasonable additional demands' Thuts' the offer of

possessionisaninvalidofferofpossessionasittriggers[i)and[iii)

component of the above-mentioned definition'

41. Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent/promol'er to fulfil its

obligations and responsibilities ,s pnt the agreement to hand over the

possession wittrin the stipulated period Accordingly' the non-compliance

ofthemandatecontainedinsectionll[4)(a)read*,:l'o''o"''otosection

r of the reipondent is established' As such' the
1B[1) of the act on the Par'

allottee shall be paid' b)'tht promoter' interest for every month of delay

from due date of possession i.e', 05'06'2016 till the date of valid offer of

possession plus two months or actual handover of possession whichever

isearlieratprescribedratei.e.,l0.T5o/op.a.asperprovisotosectionlB[1)

of the act read with rule 15 of the rules'

F.IlDirecttherespondenttoawardcompensationofRs.2,00,000/.

42, The complainants are seeking relief w.r.t. Compensaticln in the above-

mentioned rerief. Hon,ble Supreme court of India in ci'vil appeal titled

asM/sNewtechPromotersandDevelopersPvt,Ltd,\r/SStqteofUp&

ors,(supra),hasheld that an allottee is entitled to clainl Compensation &

litigationchargesundersections1l2,1.4,l}andsection19whichistobe

decidedbytlreadjudicatingofficeraSpersectionTlandthequantumof
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compensation&litigationexpenseshallbeadjudgedbytheadj

Complaint No. 1

officerhavingdueregardtothefactorsmentionedinsectio

dicating

72. The

adjudicatingofficerhasexclusivejurisdictiontodealwiththe
mplaints

claiming
in respect of compensation & Iegal expenses' Therefore' fo

compensation under sections 72' 1'4' LB and section 19 of

complainants may file a separate complaint before the

Officer under section 31 read *il\.:.9-*-tJpn Zt of the Act and rul 29 of the

rules.

following

ligations

authoritY

of the unit

within 30 days from the date of this order'

ii. The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession arges at the

Act, the

udicating

of delaY

ion i.e.,

two months

r deduction

prescribed rate of interest i'e'' 1'0'75o/o p'a' for every

on the amount paid by them from the due date of

05.06.2016 till the date of valid offer of possession pl

or actual handover of possession whichever is earlier

of pre-EMI already paid by the respondent'
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iv.

iii.Therespondentisdirectedtopayarrearsofinterestaccru

g0daysfromthedateoforderofthisorderaSperrule16[

rules.

Thecomplainantsaredirectedtopayoutstandingdues'if

adjustment of interest for the delayed period'

The rate of interest chargeablt*[.',t-9.T the allottees by the pro

case of default shall be c

the resPonrlent/Promoter

the promoter shall be

the delaYed Po

The resPonden

which is not the

Complaint stands d

ffiuARERe
ffi-CUNUGRAM

File be consigned to registrY'

V.

vi,

44.

45.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugr

Dated: 27.10.2,023 
'
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within

) of the

,y, after

rescribed rate i'e., 1 .75o/obY

I the same rate of inte

s, in case of

za) of the

which

ult i.e.,

plainants

Kurfar Arora
Member


